
 

Hello, 
 
I sincerely invite you to enter into coopera1on in the field of geode1c services, which 
can affect the performance of your work. 
Modern equipment and experienced staff is the founda1on of our business ac1vity.  
We have tes1monials that confirm our skills and the precision of our work. 
So far we have been execu1ng large orders related to the construc1on of housing 
estates and commercial buildings, as well as smaller investments related to detached 
houses and road works, land management, maps. 
  
We offer geode1c support for investments such as: 
 
- construc1on staking,  
- as-built site survey, 
- geode1c service of construc1on sites, 
- calcula1ons of the earth mass volume, 
- measurement of the usable area of buildings, 
- geode1c service of engineering objects (prefabricated structures, gantry cranes, 
chimneys, piling)  
- staking founda1on slabs 

LASER SCANNING - latest item in our offer 
 
By this method we perform: 
 
- ARCHITECTURAL stocktaking of the facade and the en1re building 
  (tenement houses, office buildings, warehouses, etc.) 
 
- measurement of the USABLE AREA 
  (Both for residen1al and office space, storage, etc.) — A method par1cularly useful 
when selling apartments !!! 
 
- checking and monitoring the ver1cality of walls (e.g. damaged structures) 
 
The effect of the scan can be presented in the form of paper documenta1on or 3D 
presenta1on. 
 
Scan results can also be used to create a virtual tour! 

  



Our offer is also complemented by classical geodeAc services, which include: 
- base maps for design purposes,  
- base maps for legal purposes,  
- property divisions. 
  
We encourage you to contact us. 
Perhaps you would like to use our knowledge and skills. 
  
Best regards, 
Maciej Radczyc  
phone No.: 00 48 501 444 823 
 
GEOMAX Maciej Radczyc 
90-708 Łódź 
ul. Próchnika 24  
Tax Iden1fica1on Number NIP 726-220-69-30 
geomax@geomax.net.pl 

www.geomax.net.pl 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